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MUSE Cider Bar
Micro Weddings

Looking to have an small wedding celebration? Host
your micro-wedding at Muse Cider Bar and create an
intimate event your guests will never forget. Exchange
vows surrounded by the 40 of your favorite people in
our modern speakeasy. Coordination assistance is
provided before and during your event to ensure every
aspect of your special day is flawless. 



MUSE Micro-WeddingDetails
Host up to 40 guests.

Capacity

$3000 for 4 hour base rental. Option to extend at $750/hour.

Rental Fee & Timing

Our availability is based around other booked events. Please inquire for your specific date.

Availability

Bar packages are provided through Muse Cider Bar. Catering packages are available. Food trucks and outside catering

are permitted.

Bar & Catering

Local vendor recommendations, farm photo locations, standing ceremony space, and a wedding coordinator for

planning guidance and day-of coordination.

Extras



MUSE Micro-WeddingAmenities
Use of Muse Cider Bar, patio, lawn, and outdoor fire-pit area

One gender-neutral and accessible bathroom

Water station provided and trash/recycling removal included

Parking for max capacity, bus parking and handicap spaces

available

Sonos sound system and wifi



Seating Area 
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Patio, Lawn &
Fire Pit
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Patio & Fire Pit

Farm Brewed Cider



MUSE Micro-Wedding
Bar Packages

Known for our farm-brewed cider and bespoke
cocktails, MUSE Cider Bar is a hidden gem in the
Pioneer Valley. Your intimate wedding will enjoy
unforgettable beverage experience. We offer three bar
packages customized to fit within your budget. 



MUSE Micro-WeddingBar Packages
Option 1
Valley View Farm’s Muse cider, beer, wine and well spirit cocktails. 
Consumption Tab or Cash Bar 

Option 2 
Valley View Farm’s Muse cider, beer, wine, well spirit cocktails, and our *Muse Cider Bar Craft Cocktail Menu. 
$300 Setup Fee + Consumption Tab or Cash Bar 

Option 3 
Full open bar (with Muse cider, beer, wine, well spirit cocktails), *Muse Cider Bar Craft Cocktail Menu, and one batch custom
signature cocktail. 
$58 per person (for 4 hours of bar service)

Please Note: 7% MA sales tax & 23% fair wage fee will be added to all bar packages and extras. See Muse website for current cocktail menu. Menu
changes seasonally.



MUSE Micro-Wedding
Catering Package
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We offer drop-off catering packages for your event in
Muse Cider Bar. Treat your guests to farm quality meals
in a casual setting. Customize your buffet menu to best
suit your event. Want to personalize your food offering
even further? Feel free to bring in your own caterer or
even a food truck of your choice.



MUSE Micro-WeddingCatering Package

Buffet Drop-Off
7 dishes, including 2 meat proteins, salad, and bread.
Starting at $40 per person + plus tax

Optional Add-Ons...

Cheese and Charcuterie Platter: featuring cheeses from local creameries, charcuterie from local butchers, pickles, fruit preserves,
crackers, crudités, and dip. 

      + $8 per person 

Grab 'n Go Sweets Platter: cookies, brownies, cider donuts, etc.
       + $10 per person

Please Note: There is a 20 guest minimum. Final pricing based on event and menu details.



Micro Wedding
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Ready to book your Micro Wedding at MUSE Cider Bar?
We’d love to help! Contact us today to begin planning
your big day. 

Get in Touch:
events@valleyviewfarm.info

Next Steps

mailto:events@valleyviewfarm.info

